A single treatment with microcapsules containing a CXCR4 antagonist suppresses pulmonary metastasis of murine melanoma.
Biodegradable poly D,L-lactic acid (PLA, molecular weight: ca. 5000) microcapsules containing a CXCR4 antagonist (4F-benzoyl-TE14011) were prepared (4F-benzoyl-TE14011-PLA), and their anti-metastatic activity was evaluated in mice. A single subcutaneous administration of 4F-benzoyl-TE14011-PLA significantly reduced the number of colonies formed by pulmonary metastasis of B16-BL6 melanoma cells expressing CXCR4. The same dose of 4F-benzoyl-TE14011 in a single or a series of treatments affected little. The substance 4F-benzoyl-TE14011 dose-dependently suppressed B16-BL6 cell growth. In the cells cultured with SDF-1, a more potent suppression was observed. 4F-Benzoyl-TE14011 was rapidly released from 4F-benzoyl-TE14011-PLA for an initial period, both in vitro and in vivo. A steady release was thereafter observed. Therefore, this drug release profile might contribute to prevention of melanoma metastasis at the steps involving the migration and cell growth. These results also show that a sustained drug release formulation could be a useful drug delivery system for CXCR4 antagonists.